The 2005 All-Dade Scholar-Athletes

Gregory Feltman
Coral Gables
- Specifics: Cross-country, track and field.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State cross-country, Florida All-State track.
- Community service: Visited the elderly in hospitals; homeless; helped deliver Thanksgiving meals; Breast Cancer Walk of Life.
- College choice: University of Florida.
- Dream career: Supreme Court justice.

Alex Halley
Coral Gables
- Specifics: Football, soccer, wrestling.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State football, Florida All-State soccer.
- Community service: Assisted in feeding the homeless; helped deliver Thanksgiving meals; Orange Bowl parade; "OH-Five" Book Drive for underprivileged elementary school libraries.
- College choice: University of Florida.
- Dream career: Biomechanical engineer.

Lavessa Glover
Coral Vista
- Specifics: Basketball, track and field.
- Athletics honors: Three-Time Florida All-State selection.
- Community service: Florida A&M Alumni Association, Florida A&M University.
- College choice: Florida A&M University.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Jade Reichling
Palm Beach
- Specifics: Football, baseball.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State football.
- Community service: FLORIDA HANDS, Aquatic Therapy Program, Jewish Family Services.
- College choice: Boston College.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Jonathan Aronoff
Krop
- Specifics: Football, baseball.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State football.
- Community service: Habitat for Humanity.
- College choice: The Ohio State University.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Javier Basnievo
Delson Jesu
- Specifics: Basketball, track and field.
- Athletics honors: Three-Time Florida All-State selection.
- Community service: Students of the School for the Deaf.
- College choice: University of California, Berkeley.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Kia Palmer
Westminster Christian
- Specifics: Basketball, track and field.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State basketball, Florida All-State track.
- Community service: Florida AIDS Foundation, Human Medical Relief.
- College choice: University of Miami.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Melissa Penna
Southwest
- Specifics: Swimming, volleyball.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State swimming.
- Community service: Florida State University, Florida State University, American Cancer Society.
- College choice: Florida State University.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Michael Breiterman-Loader
Hunt Beach
- Specifics: Cross-country, track and field.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State cross-country.
- Community service: Habitat for Humanity.
- College choice: University of Florida.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Alan Gillman
South Miami
- Specifics: Football, wrestling.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State football, Florida All-State wrestling.
- Community service: Habitat for Humanity.
- College choice: University of Florida.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Christina Nash
Coral Dea
- Specifics: Volleyball.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State volleyball.
- Community service: Women's Division of the American Cancer Society.
- College choice: Florida International University.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.

Jessica Saiz
Lehigh Academy
- Specifics: Soccer.
- Athletics honors: Florida All-State soccer.
- Community service: American Heart Association, American Cancer Society.
- College choice: University of Florida.
- Dream career: College basketball coach.
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